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The following information is sot “forth eoncenn lug the ¢ >. 
circumstances surrounding the recent publication of a photograph : oe 
cf Lee Hervey Ostald holding | a rifle and a pamphlet with a revolver: : 
on his hip which appeared. in’ LIFE! Magazine and other piblieationss =: 

pals AD Eevee | 

ey The arigeinsl cbotagraah ‘din question is ‘ors of 47 “photos 
graphs fcuad during the search of property of Lee Harvey Oswald in’ 
the garaye-of Mrs. Ruth Paine’s residence, 2515 W. Sth Street, gona 
Irvicg, Texas, on November 23, 1963, by homicide and robbery :. j : 
detectives G. Pr, Roce, H. W. Moore, R. 8. Stovall, and Je Do.” 
Adan ik, Pallas Police Department. - a 

: Tkees A7 photograpbs. were turned over to the FBI on oa 
Decenh2r 2, 1963, by Captain J. ®. Fritz, Homicide and Robbery” oar 
Bureau, Osllas Police Department. Information concéroing the Fo 
rareilpt cf these photographs iseet forth on Page 388 of a report. 
Of Spectal Agent Rchert P. Gemberling aekee adel 10, = MOIS, at . 

‘Dallas. ne ene a sean Stee wy cease ES 
wae Lee a Se eRe Be Aree To gp Satis Stews Garon 

- eC: “Tebrusry 27, “1964, Marina Oswald advised Special - ie 
tessa ‘cL the FBI thet she tad originally taken the photograph of. 
leo Faryvry Osvald with a rifle and pistol which had recently - 
appeare lon the £rent paga of LIFE'Magazire, She stated sha took * 
this pheture with the American-made Imperial Reflex camera owned by 
Gseali usd that the pictures was taken in tho yard at their Nesley 
Street avdreen in Dallas, Texas, She statei she could only recall 
(het ¢he enapped the camora one time but sho stated sks must have 
srapped (t twice because there were two different poses of Oswald 

with the rifle, She etated she believes Oswald developed the film .- 
_ acd printed oaa copy each of the pesss as fer as sho knows, These |. 
pints ho gave hsc and inecribed each on the back to his daugkter 
duszé, Us told Marina for ber to show them to June after he had. 
Zoro DvD. Ke did rot explein to Marina what he meant by going “-0?-- 
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a 9g See Mi¢402 state] sbo had placed the pictur 

D> -  ophotogrags albuw shich shs had. Oa Novorber 22, . P : 

ZZ her quvestieulmrg by the Dallas Police shes aad Marguerite Oswald, 

fo mother cf Ure haresy Gsaald, was0 at the residence of Mrs. Ruth 

4 Talus, 2£13 4%. Sth Streot, Irvicg, Texas, ard sha (Marina) showed: 

-Pargusrite Osaili the photograpts of Lee Barvey Oswald with the *. 

rofi-. Wrrgydte teld Worina to hide the photegraphs and Marina, 

Gis bide thst in un sbce ac the Paine resilience, On the next day,~: 

Bardia was 2gadn questiorod by the Dallas Pelics following which -: 

§ quecticziog Marguerite Osw2ld ageked Marine phat she had done with 2+. 

ths pletures of Lea Hirvey Oswald with the rifle. She replied she. 

had bid then and Uarguerite told her to burn ther, Marina advised. 

she burned E$sss t40 pholcgrache o2 Nevembor 23, 1963, at the Paine- : 

residences. Shs ‘ces uct recall that there tere otber prints im 

exiptorce, Sh: stated honever that there must have been otner..-. 

prJnte Sooosditerss bacaruse ci gybsyquent be ppasiags. She sinted 0) 

; ghlle cho was rreidirg at the homa cf James Rerbert Martin, her. 

former bysives3 nvviccr, and prior to the release of the"LIFE": 

Hapazins shich cenlasued the photograph of Oswald on the cover, she - 

a yas told by Mertin thet he bad sold the photograpa of Oswald with =. 

J the riffs teLIFE Neaezire for $5,000... .-. a ce ® MEA, Cea phere 

ae Morgue Cavald olviesd that her former attocnsy, John Me. 7 

Thora, om cbert Eshruary J), 1964, told ter at she tome of Mr. and | 

Hrs, Declan J. Fevd, J4037 Dronkcrest, Dallas, ‘Texas, that it was 

he who f-e@ cola the photegraph of Osaald with tre rifle to"LIFE". -. 

Hagizicve for $5,000, . * f Ree cat ide fe wt Sto wR SM OP eee fT ge 

a _ kiegin Ca7aJd staled es far es sho knows,"LIFE"Magazine 

. hes neb pat’ éc,900. &1.2 hae net received any monsy for the -. °° +) 

: photcersy7). Ee stated fnrther thet neithes Martiv nor Thorne 

i aaked Lec pers dceder te s2l) the photograph and she had not given — 

af Pipe of 9%, 2 HOI] tho phetegraphe oo 8 

a, toy Kobeewcy Ot, 2 03, Captain & W. Fritz, Humicids and. 

Rovisey Vaeogu, Maley 3s Belles Departowit, atvised he did not knew | 

bor wares cote) ) the ebetopcaph Cf Osvaid with a rifle which had 

eppe2recd Qe tesarad pebddect ters hel boen wade. Captain Fritz. 

paca ded Certo ue bevseher @3, (902, ba bad coquasted the Identifi-~ 

cuttand Mivdates ct chs Boling Oc tice Doportazat to make yp a fer 

Golsrgsl sepsoc : tl pketepeapr foo gid in the investigation end 

ena coer ul fe cubteged photogvagh ¢43 Susnishsd to the FBI at. . 

Dalles, Lazar, ane ome fou, 8, Searet Service, Dallas, Taxas, on . 

— BReveabsr 33, 1203, Tha enlarged copy received by the FEL at Dallas - 

swan furnteloab fo ti) Hoadgcar ters on Noventsr 24, 1963020 nei Los 
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ele ‘Captain Fritz etated ‘to. ‘his knowiedne copies of said 
7 phetegraph and others have been fucnished to the Texas Attorney* 

General's Cffice end to Assistant District Attorney for Dallas. 
~ Couaty, BJTL Alssander, Cuptain Fritz statod no copies of said: 

a phitegrapb, to his knowledge, wore furnished to any news media and 

7 Ret Assistant Chief of Folice Goorge Lumpkin reportedly has a eee 

ns ey cod Ra tre diesensuation mads of tha phe tographs in this. Case's 
2 aS 7 o. wee ogy 2 geug es a Mee ae 

ne et Captain Fritz edvisod it wouts have beoa possible ‘for some i 
veuber of Tho Oswald family to have had ancther copy of the Pine eo 
enapt Lo quastion, hzvwover; he felt that the photograph with the - 
cre ds ef Aswaldis which appeared in "LIFE Megazine, bad to have coms | 
frou these originally in the pisseseios of the Dallas Police ~s . 
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Qa Februs t¥ 2, “196 41, Captsin George M. Devughty, Identifin. 
cation Pivisier, Vallas Police Departmont, advised his SSP dee 
bas ue record of the number of copies made of the photograph in... 
quesliec ex of the dissemination made of same. Doughty recalled 
(!at a nucbee of photographs in instant case had becn made up by. 
Assts tart oHiet cf Pethve eeorgs Puapkins:: . : 

Captain Banglivty ¢ stated te his hacwledge - no "pholteer ahs in: 
initard efse e373 ever disseminated lo any news media of any ‘type. 

: Cn “arch 2, 1964, Assistant Chief of Police George “222 
Luuphie, S2tles Pellee Department, a‘lvised he cid not know how 
many e-piss tal obeeu rade cf the photograph in question. He oe 
stated the crly copies cf said phctograph known to have been = ote 
dissertyated were to the FBI, U. S. Secret Service, Attorney sen. 
(izutrab's Olfice, vad to the Dallas County District Attorney" 6 , 
Officer, Aceiatart Chief "unpkin stated re copies were ever . 
agi. eig-J sft-z asescnine tion be acy nOwe modi a or avy types eer 

Or “March 2, ons Lt. Cerd Day, {Identification Divisicn, 
Datle-. Fognee Oe partasut, piviced that on Novenber 23 and 24, .' 
1863, 2 Jorge suber of coples wers made cf the photograph in’ 

ws: ction axloewrere Isid out fer use cf Investigating officers, 

Li. Pay stated hie sLostructiovs bad been to give the FBI and the > 

U.S. Seerah Csrgics anything Ubey vantel, Lt. Day advised when. 
She treteceed Go rerk co Novumber 25, 1963, he feund all of tha | 
plotoprs pbs | gone ucd it was necessary tu make up seme more, i$ ( rn 

Le. etuted be has 3 rerord of the dissemination of these photographs. 

wo. Ve recalls vhea thy photographs were laid out, numorous efticers >" 
‘ oxuniacd than and it is possible sore wore taken by theses: 
Re worecalle) officers rithout bis knewledge. Lt. Day estimated: 

ju he had uate at least 24 copies of said phelograph and possibly 

fee. fra, Gt. Dig” ulated that. About four ays. | to- a - wook after. 
7 lon = WT em eel et ene eee ae 
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Rovenber 22, “1963, an “Order was ‘put into effect that photographs 

in instant case were to bo disseminated only on authority of tha, 

Chief's Office. Pricr to this time, there is no way to tell how | 
MANY | Phe heet an were Essen out or to whom gtvon.: 

carat Lt. Day ‘stated that aiace ‘enid ordan,’ ‘six sets of: 
plotographs- --(50 to 69 photographs which would include the photo-: 

graph of Oswald holding the rifle) were made for Assistant Chief: 
of Police George Lumpkin on December 7, 1963, and later five = '>%: 
additional sots were sent to Assistant Chivf Lumpkin reportedly - 

for the Attorney General's Office. Lt. Day stated also that on Se 

Deceaber 4, 1963, Patrolman Classcock, Department of Public Safety,.:°» 

was given eo eots ef eleven photograghs for Governor Connally ye. "f. 

however he is not sure that the photograph of Oswald hotding | he: 

rifJe was included in this Broupe Ba rth atl ook. eodbenes 

Lt. Day stated he has no knowledge of said | photograph doing a 

given to any news media of any EXE ~ 

Ca Moreh 2, 1964, Captain J ¥. Ppritz, Homicide ‘and Se 

Robbery Bureau, Dallas Police Departwent, advised that ‘NEWSHEER" 3 

Magazine cf March 2, 1964, has an article on Page 80 concerning © mpd 

the phetupraph cf Osnald holding a xifle wherein it is stated. weg, 

that said photcgraph w3s purchased from Janes Martin, business “227 - > 

advisor of Marina Oszald, by "LIFE Magazine, This article further oe 
stated that ™ unfortunately for 'LIFE at least two other packets tie: 
of Oswald's fhotcyraphs vere subsequently boeing circulated (but. 
not by Martin). Gene Roberts, an enterprising 3l-ysar-old : i 

reporter fer the Uectroit Free Pr3ass, decided to go after them ‘and vs 

managed to buy seme treaty whe ‘tegraphs Goghia tng | the: tyo"LIEE ' a 

had x Dodght) « wo : wy Bowe 24 Seaa hots 
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